
GOVERNOR'S SECRETARTAI ASSAM
GUWAHATI.781OO1 .

rN\TITING TEIIDER

Dtd.22.10.2018.

Court Eee Stamp of Rs.g.25 (Rupees
with sample of cloths & Shoes only

invited by the undersigned from the
Dealers for supply of the following

RAJ BHAVAN :

NOTICE

NO.GSA.35/95/274,

Sealed tenders affixing
eight and twenty five paisa)
(non-refundable) are hereby
reputed Firms and Authorized
items.

1) Winter Liveries (for reputed company, s) , Col ./,our-Narf[
Blue Teri Wool (Coat & Long pant) complete wittr and
Stitching Charges per pair.
2) Black Shoes (for reputed companies).
Tenders wirl be received up along with sample of clottrs &

shoes to 3 p.n. on 2g.Lo.2oLg in the office of the undersigned.
The tenders wirr be opened on the same day i.e. 2g.Lo.2o1g at 4p.m. rf the office remai-ns closed, the tenders wir_r be opened on
the next working day at the same time and venue. The tender shal1be superscripted in red ink with *Tend,er for supply of winterLiveries & shoes". The tenders should be dropped in the tender
box during the office hours (11.00 am _ 04.OO pm) kept near.SB
Gate, Assam, Raj Bhavan, Kharghuli, Guwahati_7gO OO1.

Details of the item with generar terms and conditions to besupplied like specification, quantity etc. may be corr-ected fromthe office of Governor, s secretari_at during office hours.Interested firms may send Tender/quotation to the office of theundersigned with in 29/LO /2OLg

/
Deputy Secretary, Governor,s Sectt.,

-r.
Memo NO. cSA. 35/95/214_A,
Copy to:- Dtd.22. 10.2018.

Guwahati-1.
Raj Bhavan,

1 ' The Director of rnformation & pubr-ic Reration, Dispur,Guwahati-6 to publish the notice in 2/3 Loca1 dailiesNews papers in cl_assified coLumms. fn"V are aLsorequested to send copies of each adv..ii""*"nt published
/^ to this Department for record.v Z. e-Governance Unit, Einance Department for necessary
^ uploading, Dispurm, Guwahati_6.

' I*il:.f3ilo, Governor's sectr., Assam, Raj Bhavan,

Ph No.0361 -26000s5 (EPBX), Fax No.03 61-22332s2, 0361 -2731g32
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